
3 Sheffield Avenue, Wanneroo

Modern Family Home

You will fall in love with this fabulous 4 x 2 family home with stylish neutral decore

throughout and a fantastic layout to suit all the family. There is a separate lounge

room plus an open plan kitchen area featuring light and bright dining area and family

room leading out to a lovely undercover alfresco area. An apple a day will keep the

doctor away especially when you are picking apples from your very own mini

orchard with flowering fruit trees. You must see this home to appreciate all the

features including double auto garage, air con, dishwasher.

Available for viewing Any time!

* 4 Bedroom, 2 bathroom Family Home

* Large 510m2 Block

* 2nd Separate Living/Lounge Room

* King Size Master Bedroom with Air Con, His/Her Robes and Ensuite

* Open Plan Living/Dining/Kitchen

* Modern Kitchen with Island Bench, Pantry, soft-close draws and Dishwasher

* Automatic Double Garage with Rear-Access and Carpet!

* Spacious Bedrooms with Built-in-Robes

* Perfect Outdoor Entertaining with Large Alfresco, good sized grassed area and a

shed

* Separate Laundry/Toilet

* Alarm

 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is

accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its

accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $470,000

Property Type residential

Property ID 2503

Agent Details

Cameron Dall - 0404 388 596

Office Details

Wanneroo

945 Wanneroo Rd Wanneroo WA 6065

Australia 

08 9206 1600

Sold


